GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
PUBLIC BUILDINGS SERVICE

SUPPLEMENTAL LEASE AGREEMENT

ADDRESS OF PREMISES

200 Third Street
Parkersburg, West Virginia

THIS AGREEMENT, made and entered into this date by and between

Leased Housing Developers Company
Post Office Box 128
Indianapolis, Indiana 46206

hereinafter called the Lessor, and the UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, hereinafter called the Government:

WHEREAS, the parties hereto desire to amend the above Lease.

NOW THEREFORE, these parties for the considerations hereinafter mentioned covenant and agree that the said Lease is amended, effective December 9, 1975, as follows:

1. The Government’s occupancy of space is hereby increased by 485 net usable square feet being a small room constructed in the basement next to the electrical vault. The total square footage now under lease is 247,138.

2. The annual rental is hereby increased by Two Thousand Two Hundred Eighty-Nine Dollars and Twelve Cents ($2,289.12) making a new annual rental of One Million One Hundred Sixty-Six Thousand Four Hundred Ninety-One Dollars and Twenty Cents ($1,166,491.20) payable in equal monthly installments of Ninety-Seven Thousand Two Hundred Seven Dollars and Sixty Cents ($97,207.60) in arrears. The rent for the month of December 1975 is Ninety-Seven Thousand One Hundred Fifty-Eight Dollars and Thirty-Six Cents ($97,158.36).

All other terms and conditions of the lease shall remain in force and effect.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have hereunto set their names as of the above date.

Leased Housing Developers Company

By

IN PRESENCE OF

United States of America

By

DORIS FRANKENFIELD
Contracting Officer

DORIS FRANKENFIELD
Contracting Officer

DORIS FRANKENFIELD
Contracting Officer

GSA FM 176-1876